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WKECK AND RIOT.
SIXTY EIGHT MEM PERISHED.
f

Disaster to a Ship Cmrrjrlng a Party of
Laborer.

i London, November 17. A ship having
Cm board a party of Isliorers an ! a large
number of animals en route for tbe Island
ofHrnr.za, where they were to bo employed
In the olive harvests, was c.ipizcd off t lie
Ialumtiaii coast Ljr a sudden ami heavy
gust of wind.

All on liiiiu l were thrown Into tlio urn,
and the faj'-'ic.- l viscl was coon sur-
rounded ly a struggling mass of men and
animals.

A number of boat put nut from the shorn
and succeeded in r"e uing 13 human beings
atjil ni animals. 1 hirty-cigh- t pc-son- s and
JOO animals piri-he-

A RUSSIAN RIOT.
A Hundred Peasants and Workmen Shot

by Soliitrrs.
I'titon. November I?. dvices) from S(.

Petersburg say it is n' xirt 1 thai u . riont
riot o( ciirre.l l.i-- t v.i-rl- i ut a place 15 miles
distant from

A body i troi i s shut u r i 1 woundi-- about
11" and i i.nn ii for r f li ti n to
Ten ive the enfiimalids of tin- ey iijif" nt

1 tli-- t r ii t ollie iaN.
In addition to refusing to obey tin Ir com-

mand", s In. und the othi ials with'
cords and tlirm to M. wv,

English Exports to America.
London, Nov. 17. lop. rts of the export

trade, in London go to show that it is not af-

fected by the new Tinted Mates tariff law.
The steamer Richmond Viil, which Failed
for New York, took n cargo o ;;,3on
tons.iiicliidiug '.in tons of drii'd fruits, which
are osci ially protee ted. 'I he Lud,:ate Hill
sails for New York on Thnrs.'.iy with a largo
cargo of dried fruits ami '"' tons o prunes.
The e.orts of hcer.es.ccia!ly of the heavier
kinds, have Iihti-- 1.

Fatal Railway Accident.
Faloui'.-i-, Nov. IT. A railway train from

Askub, on wliVli were many soldiers whose
terms of service had expired, and who were
on their war (other homes, was wrecked
ticarln re. Thirty persons were killed and
forty injnrisl. The nceident wns cau-c- d by
the washing out of the trac k by rec ent heavy
rains.

There Is a regular exodus from the Med-
iterranean shores or consumptives to Berlin,
and the hotels are rapidly tilling. Many
Arneriean doctors have given not iee that they
are coming t.i hear Profess r Km h lecture on
November 20. A host of foreign doctors are
nrriving. The Italian Government bus Bent
three physicians.

ThcTurkiidi (ioverniuent has sent
troops to Tripoli, and is inc reasing the urnia-ineiit- s

of the forts. These precautions are
lueto fears concerning' the designs of Italy

Tripoli.

A VILLAGE WIPED OUT.
Only Ohm pd thi Flnmea lb

' bui.
T.tVit-.v- Sunt. i Vl tr...rxt , a...';...

- iui,( ic inn moot Ul- -

astrom t," iion In the history of
.::'hc ;iiur. ' 'I Bin. ill larmiiiK vill.u;e

t smils. located ubont ix miless !. irrr V

occurred lat rvviiiug nnd iiestroeifvn v

etore but one in the bwn. The lire broke
out in the rear of II. M. Carlisle's groci ry
More, in w hich the postotllce was located.
The building also contained the ollicu ami
residence of lr. J. A. tiregory. From
there the lire spread west to the handsome
residenc e of H. II. Moore, now occupied by
Prof. S. I'.. Hays. It also spread east, lie

up in its tinck the ireneral storeand o

of II. K. .cey!cr; and larc
lit ore of J, II. i: linger, ill which tho o

oilkc Wits uIo located. Then the tiro

Kpraug to Dr. H. V. Spacknnin's otl'u i! and
residence, at which point it was subdued.

Many of tho buildings will not be re-

built. Loss about t.'li ,, with insurance
light, a w iter was scare- -, the town bcii,

on ft water shed.
there had been but two building

burned ilowu in the town within the pat
SO rears.

A Ship Canal to the Lakes.
Oulutli, Minn., Nov. II. At a Chamber of

Commerce meeting tho Secretary reported
that he had a communication from a world-Tcnowne- d

engineer stating that with le- -

than ?;;o,o",,oim he could so improve the
waterways that ships could ply between
Liverpool and any lake port. The matter of
the proposed shlpcanal from lits.irgiuu bay
tn Luke Unturio was discussed, and the Sec-

retary was ordered to correspond and to
recommend such measures ol'ei'coiiragonicnt,
hteps to be taken to secure the passage of
ocean Vessels opto any port on the lakes.

The Treaty of Poucn Signed.
New York, Nov. 17. The Consul iem-ra- l

of San Salvador in New York has received

the following: "Tho final tieaty of e

between this Kepublic uud that of tiuatemu-li- l

was yesterday signed ut the capital of
Ciliatemula. Tbe mutual ressst to the
liiitoiiniiiy ami indepeii'leiieo of both

uud the priucipleuf
are thereby niade binding. The treaty
Is binding from the time of the ratifica-

tion by the two iovcrniiicnts without preju-

dice to the subsi'cjueicl ratitication by the
Itsseniblic s."

Airaiiist the Brooks Law.
Philadelphia, Nov. !. Tho Personal

Liberty League has started an agitation to
secure u niodilicution of the UriMiks High
License law at the coming session of the
Legislature. They say the number of saloons
should be increased so that at least one
saloon to every 3"Xi population could be
licensed in wards where tho eople de
manded them. This would allow 3,1)
saloons iu tho city. They w ill also demand
thut the saloons be allowed to oitn their
doors for a few hours on Sunday.

Mr. II. C. Anoelc, of Wciitlicrfonl,
Tf x., was in piod health last Sunday,
luit lie told his w ile lie would die Mon
day U ght. llu maduhU to
liusiiuss Monday us usual, and that
night luy down unci died.

Thcro is nearly a score of different
varieties of 1'ucUlc grape in the New
1 urk tuurkct.

OFFICIAL OHIO FIGURES.
Ryan's Plurality 10.969) Warwick',

303 Hares, 194.
Columbus, O., Nor. 17. The vote on

Plate olllccrs and congressmen na can-
vassed this afternoon by the goverrt'', at
torney general and secretary of state and
the official footings made. They are as
follows: For secretary of state, I!yan,
Hep.. n,.M; Croniley, Iem.. 352,579;

Pro.. 23,--7- ; Curtis, I'nl m U-bo- r.

15,752; Ryan's ilurality, M.ttift,
For Judge of supreme court, Minsball. Hep.,
.K:.',v.i:,; O'Kcy, Ium., 35 ,WS; Ers, Pro.,
ill,"-- !: linker, t'ulon l abor, I.72-I- Minshall's
plurality, For member of board of
public works, Hep., 3T.2..VU;

Kiefer, Bern.; 3.".:i,s0; rVott, Tro., 23,1 IS;
Faub, I'nion Labor, l,0!i5; VcCulloch's
plurality, ,7M. Ity an error in one precinct
returns in Montgomery county Mr Fyan
hes IK1 votes, an iiiconM.leral matter since
the result l not close. The total vote seems
to be about TI.'.f'T.', though the certificates
of the county clerks as to this Lave not been
footed up yet.

I he ollicial figures in several of the mot
important congressional districts are ns fol-

lows: Linhth Foster, Hep., 17. 2J"; Hare,
I'em., 17. lit; IcmocTiitic plurality, l!l.
Fifteentti-ILirt- er, Hem., P,h:;.'; Packet t,
He.., pi.uM; Hcin.K ratie plurality, S.'l.
Sixti-chi- Mi Kiuley, Hep., l'.,7."7; War-wli-

Kem., I'l.oi'i; IVtiioTati: plurality,
To.'. Fihtienth-- J. D. Taylor, Hep., If';,-!"-

!;

McFmlden, ll.7't; Kepubli ;an plura-
lity, .'i.Jlu. Twenty lir.t liurton. Hep., II.--

Johnson, I'em., 1 '..! i ; Heuiucratio
plurality, ,"'..

Ortlrlnl Fittureg From Virtrinln.
Hichmotid. Va , Nov. 17. Following are

the ollicial mnjoritie or pluralities of the
nemiHratie 'oiigrcMiicii recently clceied,
with t he except ion of ( l.arh City I'ounty, in
the lid Histriet ; in the IXth. and Ap-

pomattox, iu the I Yth. w hic h will im rea-- c

somewhat the majority of the rcspivtive
candidates in tho.--e tlistriets : lt Hivtrict.
Jolies, 2.7!."i plurality; lid, Law in, '73
plurality; Hid, Wise. l:t.; o niaj rily ; IVth,
Lis, .'t.v.l'i majority ; Yth. I.c-te- r, s,'i7
plurality; YItli, I) Iniunds, In,M I majority;
Vllth. tfl'errall, majority; YIIIili,
Lei-- , ."i.."il s majority ; IXth, Hue hanan, I.Oa)

uiaionty; Xth, Tucker, x.77- - majority.

THREE KILLED, EIGHT INJURED.
Men MatiKled and a Mill Wrecked by a

Boiler Explosion.
Heading. Pa.. Norember 17. A boiler ex-

plosion, attended w ith loss of life, occurred
at the cooper works of 1'rexlcr Fro., at
Merttow n, this county, at ti this morning.

The killed were Charles Usw r.ld, machin-
ist, aged .'Jii, w ho leaves a w idow nnd live
children; Henry lipler, ngisl 21, single, and
Siissinaii Hilbcrt, aged i!- -, who leaves u
widow.

Tin) injure'! are : Charles Walbord, a
Jointer, aged W, fatally,; Samuel Fpler, agel
13, badly scalded ulioiit hands and face;
Alfred Kpler, ageil 2", engineer, ulight-l- y

injured; Frederick long, aged 1 1, seriously
scalded about face unci legs; ('has. llort.,
ageel 20, scalded about face and bunds.
James liausher, aed 10, received two ugly
cashee in tne head, verr serloiv: Plus

liuuher, agu VS. scalcleU about raeo amJ
! y'iH nioui:epert, uged 30, terribly ttcald- -

t rt a face.
v ir titlir was .TO feet Jong nnd was torn
u! i lu.ee pieces, one of winch, 23 leal long,

was hurled a distanco of l.Vt yards. The
threemen killed were thrown llu feet away
ami lay side by side. The bodies w ere not
much mutilated. The injured were found
in the debris unci removed to their homes.
The mill was only partly wrecked, but the
boiler house unci hIhhI are a mass of rains,
including the engine. The loss to the
linn is est i mated lit $:!,. The works were
owned by F.. II. t O. II. Trexler. It is suid
the boiler was defective.

FEMALE DELEGATES.
Woman's Share in the Polity of tho M,

E. Church.
Kt t .mis Niir. 17. Hisnalcbes from ut

most every State in tho I'nion iu the last'
mouth, na to the vote iu the Methodist
church on the nuetion who her woman
should be sent as lay delegates to the Na-

tional Conference of the Church, show that
the majority of the congregations nre in
favor of it. To the surprise of the Western

epic the Methodists in. the New England
States and the conservative l.iist nre iu
favor uf granting the woman inor
privileges than they now enjoy.
There ure some States, however,
w here tho rote has been against thu propo
sition, such as New York, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and others. The West on tho
other hand i liberul and thu vote, so far,
shows a great majority of congregations in
the Fliitcd States went of Ohio to bo 111 favor
of tho proposition. The plan of placing
women on the ecpial fooling with men iu
the governnicnl.il allium of the church
would licet attrac t the attention il has if it
were confined to the church itself; but the
women sull'rugisls of the country have taken
the vote of the Methodists so far as u proof
that the tendency of the times is to woman
sun-rage- , and that the Methodist church is
merely taking u step in advance of a Social

revolution to come sooner or later.

BIG FIRE IN 'FRISCO.

The Loss Eat. mated at Two Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars.

Snn Francisco, November A disas-

trous lire broke out List night In the Wort-heim-

building, corner of Sacrmento and
ll.ivis streets, owned by S. Wunggheiiu and
occupied by H. Iuturd, commission merch-

ant; Seronl it Co., candy manufacturers,
and II. I.eives it Co.'s cigar manufactory.

The Haines were lirst seen leaping through
tho roof. Tho alarm was sounded nnd
shortly after the roof fell, followed by tho
floors, which werelilled with heavy mnchin-ur- y.

At 11 o'clock thu wall full out in the
street with a crush, and tho firemen only
wived themselves by plunging through the
windows of the stores opposite the burning
building. This gave thu firemen a chance
to work, and they soon hud the tire under
control.

The loss will lie henry, probably t JoO.OOO,

there being much exeslvc iiiucbiiiery and
valuable stocks iu the building.

Woodcli ticks have the sumo greeting
is cats, but louder und more

TO THE RESCUE!

HOW DISASTER WAS AVERTED.

Ths Bunking; World Has Shown Alacrity
In Subscribing-- .

Indon. Nov. 17. The sensation cnued
Saturday by tho eiiibarassment of Paring
Bros. A Co.'s bank still continues. Owing
to tbe great extent of their operations in
railroads and laud in South America, the
Messrs. Paring have been more or les

for over six months. On
bust Thursday week tbe Mers.
Faring, nt the conclusion of
business, decided that it was impossible for
them tocoutinue. On Friday morning, the
7th, they so notified the Pnnk of England,
w ho startled the whole financial world by
raising the rate. Tho proceeding was almost
unprecedented nnd called a halt in specula-
tion at every money center in the world.
The week lias bes-- of the niot painful sus-

pense in banking circles, and this feeling has
rcllectcd in a minor degree in New York,

where only u few of the moro important
hoiiMcs having litiropean connection have
been nwaieoflhe real nature of tbedilliculty
in London.

Tho y of the great hoiie of Paring
brothers ft Company, whose financial
trouble caused so mucli excitement Satur-

day, reads like a romance.
The Furings have bankers and rich

men for nearly two hundred years. For at
least ai cntury they have been among the
foremost and famous banking houses of the
world, excelled in extent of reputation, per-

haps, only by the Ho-.h- s hilds in untarnish-
ed commercial honor unci solidity.

New York, November 17. The f allowing
private dispatch from a London firm has
lieeii hi-r- : "We do not think tho
liquidation of Faring Hrothers it Co. will
seriously ull'ict anyone in America or here."

The following dipatch Iiils been received
from a firm, in answer to nn inquiry
w hether there was any trouble there: "There
lire-no- t the slightest dilliculties, not even
rumors."

Thelinanei.il situation in the Argentine
Hepublie will continue to be terribly de-

pressed for some years to come, until the de-

velopment of the rich natural resources of
the country shall have made good tho land-

ed and industrial mortgage securities, cislu-las-

bonds, recklisMy issued to the tunc of
untold millions of dollars.

SERPENT SURVIVORS.

Story tf Two of the Survivors of the Aw-

ful SUipwTecU.
CoTunna, Nov. Id. The gunboat lapwing

brought the Serpent's survivors to Corunna
An Associated Press correspondent

hoarded tho Lapwing on her arrival and had
an interview with ono of tho survivors,
named F niton, who said that the Ber-- ;

struck a covered nx-- about 10:30

o'clock Monday night. Tho weather at tho
time was not foggy. All hands were below
except the officers and six watchmen. Im-

mediately lifter the shock all w ho were be-

low rushed to the deck. The crew obeyed
the order of b ofheers nnd.th're wnr
panic. A large boat was soon lowered, l"it
it wna smashed to pieces and the occnpnrVts
perished. It then became evident that it
would be u'eless to lower other boats. An
attempt to throw a cable ashore ulso failed.
Meanwhile the men were being constantly
washed overboard. Uurton .saw ono wave
wash twelve men into the sea. About an
hour after tho Serpent struck tho Captain
gave tho men leave to save themselves as
they thought best. liurton jumped over-

board, having a life-bel- t around his waist, as
had all thu men on watch.

Nobody followed him. After swimming
for two or three hours, battling with

waves all the time, he reached calm
water uud landed iu nn exhausted condition,
although bis only injury was a slight abra-

sion of the leg. The i.ight was pitch dark.
After resting awhile ho met Luzon, another
survivor, and together they walked to a coast
village two miles from thesceneof the wreck
whence some of the villagers took them to
Ciimarannis. At Camarannis they identified
iiiiny corpses that had been washed ashore,

. .
THE INDIANS ARMING.

They Receive Arms and Ammunition.
Settlers L?avimr Their Farias.

Maudun, N. !.. Nov. Id. The settlers
living on the border ol the Sioux reservation
bring stories of the arming of Indians,
which is borne out by Joseph Ituckley,
who their language. lluckly
came iu unci says every Indian on
the reservation will shortly go on the war
path, und that they have got jxisses-sio- ii

of Custer's rilles, which'
the Fnitcd States Army havo never found.'
Local hardwurciuen have in the lost few days
sold their entire stocks of ammunition to thu
Indians. The Indians suy that if they ure
unsuccessful in the raid (hey will get double
rations unci they have nothing to lose. Citi
zens here mi l sett-'er- s w ho ure unprotected
believe that (lea. linger and thu Indian
authorities ure harboring a feeling of fatso
security, unci when too late the number
of troops nt Ft. Lincoln will bu increased.
The Mayor of Mandati has called a meeting
uud the War Iiepartiueiit will bo asked to
furnish citizens with guns if not with s.

Many settlers between Mandun und
tho reservation are abandoning their farms
and ranches because of lack of protection
u Horded I hem bv tho (lovernuieut. The
most conservative feci gloomy ut the out-
look.

Chlcngo, Nov. 10. On. Nelson A. Miles,
commanding tho Uepartmeiit of Missouri,
left for St. Louis last night for tho purpose
of joining Secretary of Wur Ked field Proctor,
who was to arrive in that city. Il is believed
that a coiilereiiee is to bo helci hearing on
Oie possible Iiidiun insurrection.

Lost With All on Board.
Toronto, Out., Nov. 17. There is now no

room to doubt that Captain Thomas lirok
eushire, of this port, perislif-- with ull the
crew in Sunday's storm on the schooner
Ocean Wave, which on Tuesday last was
found capsized in Lake Ontario about ill'

teen miles north of Qs-p-o- .

A Biff Failure in London,
London, November 11. A Urge financial

house Identified witli South American lssurs.
has fuilud. The amount of bullion gone Into

the Hank of England on balance Is i 1,U3'J,U00.

LOSS 07 THE SERPENT.

The Disaater Came So Suddenly That
Boat Could Not Be Lowered.

173 Persons Drowned.
London, November 13. Additional de-

tails regarding tho loss of the Pritish tor-jed- o

crui.'-e- r tserpent have been received
here from Corunna. The disaster occurred
st 11 o'clock Monday night. A heavy storm
was prevailing and the night was densely
black. When the vessel struck her keel
was torn off and a great hole was stove in
ber bottom. She sllpied off the rocks Into
deep water and immediately foundered, tons
it water rushing through the hole in her
hull. A majority of the ofllcers and crew
were below when the vessel struck, and she
sank so quickly afterward that none of them
had time to reach the deck. The disaster
was so sudden and complete that it was

for those wbo were on deck to get
a host into the water. The time between
tbe striking and tbe sinking of the vessel
was so short that nearly all on board went
down without making a sign. The thrco
sailors who managed to reach the shore
nenr Camnrinns were bnilly cut and
bruised by being thrown by the seas against
the rocks, and when thry reached land
they were exhausted by their struggles.
They were laken to a hospitul where they
yet remain,

The Admiralty will hold nn Investigation
ns to the loss of the Sets-nt- , und the three'
survivors will be called upon to give evi-

dence. Tbe tjiicen bus again telegraphed
asking for information rcgurciitigthci1isa.strr
and expressing her sympathy with the fam-
ilies of the ollicers nnd crew who lost their
lives. It is olliciaty stated that tho Scrint
bad become partially disabled in a hurricane
and that it was necesary for her to repair
before proceeding on her voyage. Her com-
manding otliccr, therefore, de- ided to put
nto Corunna or Vig.i unci whileuttcmpting

to make a po-- t tho vessel was ot.
An ollicial statement regarding tho loss of

the Serpent shows that tlio vessel had 170

men on board, of which number only three-seame-

were.sarel. The Spanish ti.irern
m nt h is hcvn n-- l tef insist iu recovering
the belies of thu 1 xt, tlio Frlt'nli liovtru-inun- t

olo-rii- a rewanl for eich bojy.
The Hriiish Vice-Consu- nt Corunna has

gone to Camariuas to make inquiry of sur-
vivors regarding the disaster.

BIG FORGERIES FOUND.
Ovor $350,000 Raised on Fraudulent

Stock C rtificate
New York, Nor. 17. Albert II. Smith,

the Junior partner in tho brokerage firm
of Mills, Hobeiion A Smith at No. U)

Proadwuy, is a prisoner lit police hcud-quarter- s,

(barged with over 70 forgeries,
aggregating f.'WO.OU). Smith has ac-

knowledged his guilt to Insvector liyrnes,
and has turned over a 1 his )roerty to W.
A. Wutson for the benefit of his creditors.
The discovery of the forgeries which cover
apriodofsix years, was accldently tnado
on Saturday morning by a stock clerk iu the
employ o' Mills, llobeson & Smith. In his
confession Smith says he used the money ob-

tained by his forgeries to reimburse custom-crl'-- if

the firm w ho had lost money on bis
su, Before his arrest he mudo a
cU breaat of his doings to his associates; in

therinu.
Althogh the rase 1 not complete Inspec-

tor Pynies, aware oi the excited condition of
the money market, determined to muke
public the real fucts of the case. Smith's
method was something akin to that of lk-del-

the clerk of tho firm of Shipmun, Choate
Ijiroucpie, w ho was sent to prison for a long
term recently. The loss resulting from
Smith's misdoing will fall upon the firm of
Mills, Hobi-so- A Smith, which hns been
in existence since 172 nnd which bus been
held iu tho highest repute.

About six yeurs ugo Smith became cm- -

barrnsicd, nnd to save himself udopted tho
scheme which led to bis downfall. His
plan was simple. llu would buy 7, S or 0

shares of lirst class stock, and by milling u

cipher on tbe Utter a letter, or two, ruise
the order to "0, Nt or '. share. These he--

deposited with the linn ns a private lie- -

unit and thus make his partners respon
sible.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Reports received ut tho State Department
in Washington show cholera to be increas
ing at Alleppo and Oafa und ut Alexaudrut-ta- ,

sea port of Alleppo. Hiogo, Japun, re-

ports 2.10 cases am) tils dent lis there for tlio
week' ending September 27. At Magnsakl,
Kent, tho Vnited Stales Consul reports K.T

cusen and Kll deaths for the week ending
September 2D.

To the statistician It will be intcresding to
know that the total product of tbe Penn
sylvania oil lields from 1 svj up to date is in
round numbers 4'K,0o0,o) barrels. It is
reasonable to estimate that the oil wealth of
Pennsylvania ban been at least tl,000,uo..l,0o0.

The crude oil values' have averaged (1.25
per barrel, or (.100,000,000 for exudo values
alone.

1 tic Hattimorc and Ohio railroad litis be
gun tho construction of u brunch railroud
from Hutchinson station through Hopwood
to Lick Hollow.

The pay train on the International and
Great Northern railroad run into a piis-eng-

train at Kylo, Texas, injuring thirty people.
None killed.

Tho w ill of tho late Robert Ray Hamilton
makes no mention of Mr. Hamilton's wife,
who is now in a New Jersey prison, but pro-vid- es

(1,200 a year for life for Beatrice Kay,
tho child, w hich ho calls his "udopted daugh
ter." The bulk of the estate is left to the
children of Schuyler Hamilton.

The General Missionary Commiteo of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in session ut

Boston yesterduy, increased its appropria
tion for work In Africa f I, lo. For India a
supplemental uppropriution of (22,0X) wus
urged, but no decision wus reached, when
an adjournment was made.

Train Wrecked and Engineer Scalded,
Buffalo, N. Y., November 13. There was a

freight smash-u- p on the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburgh roud, yesterduy, hulf a mile
west of West Seneca. Workmen were rcpuir--

inc a bridge and hud it Jucked up. A Hag

man was sent back to Hag the freight, but as
there is a down grade there the engineer
could not stop the train. As the engine struck
the bridge it tipped over, and the cars piled

on top. Tho engineer, John Cuilcott, was

caught in the coulbox and soverely scalded.

The others escuped.

BREADSTUFFS LOWER

THE PANIC HA3 NOT AFFECTED
TRADE

Dun's Report on the Condition of Busl.
neaa In This Country.

Kew York, Nor. 14. R. O. Dun A Co '
weekly review of trade says: Reports from
other cities show that at most points the
events in Wall street have had littleor no ef-

fect as yet. At Post on transactions bare
bun somewhat limited and money Is firm at
higti rates; wool sales are smaller, 2,300,000
pounds, for the week; leather is quiet, and
hides dull and lower; boot and shoe manu-
facturers are getting the recent advance in
prices, with shipments exceeding last year's,
and lumber is quiet.

At 1'hiladelphia, money it light and little
commercial paper oflerei for selling. Wool
tnaniifacturciri nre buying more liberally,
with slight advance in some grades. At
Chlcngo; money is active at 7 jor cent , but
country banks are sending in funds for In-

vestment, ami Eastern disturbances are little
felt. Gruiu receipts and cured meats equal
last year's, while trade In dry goods, cloth-
ing nnd shoes is much larger. No other
Western points shows disturbance in trade,
though money is generally close. At St,
Louis the rate is 7 to 8 per cent, and the vol-

ume of trade large-- ; at Cincinnati money is
tight, the clothing season exceeds eipecta- -

tions and the grocery trade is very good; at- -

Detroit timney is close ut 7, manufacturing
active, Michigan wheat nrca showing 4 per
cent, incrcu.se. At Cleveland money is tight
uud tru'lu good, except for clothing. At
Milwaukee money is close at 7, nnd Eastern
troubles do not check trade. At Omaha, St.
Paul, Pcnvcr and Kansas City money is
in str.sig demand. Southern cities mako
much the samo report. Baltimore rejiorts
ull business healthy, mills running full and
trade brisk. New Orleans finds money
active, cotton receipts below last year, but
sugar uud rice liberal, w ith good demand
for all. Atlanta reports easy money and
good trade, and Savannah reports money
tight, but trade active. At Jacksonville
earlier Northern travel than usual causes
activity. There accounts show a remarkably
cnceiuragiiigcondilioii of business, but more
than the usual scarcity of money in spite of
good collections.

F.riNidstutrs are lower, exports in October
showing a heavy decrease. Wheat falls 5
cents for the week, corn 2 cents and oats
nearly 2 cents. Pork products are steady;
Coffee and cot ten unchanged, though iu the
hitter, sales for the week are 7'. '3,000 bales and'
oil is 5 lower. The general speculation
in product is less active than usual. The
stock market, after the severe decline on
Monday and Tuesday, rallied a little, but
was weaker again on Thursday and Friday
forenoon, nnd much affected by rumors of
farther failures foared. The Treasury has
put out $i?i0,0i.O more silver notes, but taken
In (1,400,000 more of other money; its oiler
to buy bonds being inafTective.

While exports of products were enormous
In October, they have fallen 12 per cent, be-

low lust year's for November, thu far at
New York, but a larger excess over import
talis vo uiiecc tue uiuuey innmui, since im
movement of securities this way is large.
In Oc'ober, exports of tho principal product
were (72,'.T-S,03- against I71.72S.CI3 lust year,
when the aggregute of exports was the
largest ever known. But the state of the
money market abroad and of the trading in
securities prevents movement of specie in
this direction, and, for some timo to come,
pressure iu the money market here is prob-

able.

EXPRESS ROBBERY.

Conflicting Stories of the Action of the
Messenger on the Occoal n.

Auguta, Ga., November 17. Last Sim-

ilar both night trains on the Georgia retail

between Augusta und Atlanta were robbed
of express mutter. night's train from
here for Atlanta met the same fute. Express
Messenger Corput, of Atlanta, who Is in the
pi.ico of one of the ruassengcrs who wus
robbed, wus in his car unsusjie.'t ng. Above

a man entered and commanded him
to oven the sufe. There are two stories of
the rubbery. Ono is thut Corput refused to
comply, at the samo time drawing his re
volver, whereupon tho robbers lired, the ball
penetruting his hut, but not touching the
messenger, who returned tho fchot. Corput
thinks he hit the robber, ns there are spots of
blood on the cur 111 or. Detectives and ex-

press olllc-ial- s visited tbe scene, but strange
to say can tlnd no evidence of where a luuu
jumd from the train, if ho left ut all.

Corput reached Atlanta this morning and
his story cannot be positively known here.
Another account of theuff.iir is that the rob-

ber covered tho messenger with a pistol and
commanded him to op n the sufo and out tho
money which Corput proceeded to do. (quick-

ly drawing his pistol while apparently obey-

ing tbe robber, he reached around to his left
side uml fired through his coat, hitting tho
man, who in tu'ii tired, sending a ball
through the messenger's but and fled.
The condition of the ground along
where tbe robbery occurro I is soft and
tho trainmen say thut a man could not have
jumped without leaving foot-priut- s und evi-

dences of where he landed, but none are to
be found. The whole affair is wrapped in
mystery, tho robbers of lust week's train have
not been arrested, but it is reported that they
have been sotted and were traced to A ugusta
yesterduy. Lust night Reercs Tumuli, of
Greensboro, Ga., who saw suspicious parties
on the trains which were robbed lust week,
died of congestion of the bowels ut tho Ar-

lington Hotel. He had been sick but u cou-

ple of days, und wus in tho city Tor the pur-

pose of assisting the detectives to spot the
robbers.

The Republican Pluralities In Iowa.
Pes Moines, Iowa, November 13. Corns

pleto ollicial returns elect the entire Repub-
lican Stute ticket, including Luke, for Rail-

roud Commissioner. The vote for Secretary
of State gives McFarland a plurality of 2, B00,

and the other pluralities range from 1,650 to

Spain Want Reciprocity.
London, Nov. 12. Madrid advices state

that the Cabinet is considering the frame
of a reciprocity treaty to be submit-
ted to the United Stutes and intended more
especially to relieve tbe depressed, industries
of China. '

AN XV0RT SPECULATION.

Stanley' Afrloan ExpdiUott U Now
Called T tat la England.

London.Nov. 19. The excitement over tot
charges and counter-chargo- s of the Stanley
party continues, and Is likely to result Iu
such a demand that Parliament will be forced,
to go into an investigation.

There is a genuine feeling of Indignation
among the Kritlsli public tsK-aus- of the dis-

grace brought upon the nation by the acts of
the men employed by the committee.
Barttelot Is now excused on the ground of
insanity. It is possible that the plea of in-

sanity will eventually be brought forward
in Jameson's behalf, as his atrocious conduct
seems foreign to what was thought to be the
man'i nature by those w ho knew him at
home.

Critics point a moral in this deplorable af-

fair by dwelling njion the essentially vulgar
purpose of tho whole enterprise. The pre-
tence that the purpose of the expedition was
to relieve Emm is sneered at by these com-
mentators as pious fraud and they declaro
the real object of the syndicate of capitalists,
known astheF.inin Uellef Committee, to be
the gobbling up of ivory and the con li scat lot
of territory in the equatorial province, If pos-

sible.
Contrasted with Livingston's religious renl

or Sir Samuel Baker's passion for the spread
of knowledge and civilization, this filibuster-
ing expedition would have reflected little
glory upon the country of Its organization,

ievenha,i it been free from the hideous bru
tulitics which are now rpvnll.

Vhe coroner's Jury at Salem, Oregon, In-

quiring into the cause of tho death of the
persons killed in the accident of the South-

ern Pueillc railway, on Wednesday night,
returned a verdict that the accident was the
result of an unsound and tiusnfo bridge, and
that the Southern Pacific Company is guilty
of criminal negligence in allowing such a
Structure to stand and be used for the passage-o- f

trains.
A large Liverpool finnnc'al house, identi-

fied with South American Issues has failed.

They urcsiill qtiarrclinif. In the Oklahoma
Lcgisluture, over the location of tho Capitol.

A French doctor ha, recently been
collecting statistics with regard to those-o-

his patients who complain of nervous-affections-

with the result that lie hns
come to the conclusion thut tlio prime
cause of ull the cvii is the practice of
reading in the train.

Vhen the chickens first begin to
move in the egg, just before hatching,
the mother hen sings to them a low,
crooning song, very sweet, and never'
heard at any other time.

MARKETS.
Pitts bu Ran.

APPI.Efl bbl ( 2 50(3(4 SO- -

II I ITT L-- l .W A CL. 4fc I rAIIIClY, . 24 SO
Countrv roll IU 21

CHEESE Ohio full croam... 10 11
New York 10 11

EGOS 20 2i
POULTRY Chickens, pair 7u 7

Turkeys, B . . 14 15
rOTATOES-llo- ee. ...T.. ,,v c A oo
feEEb$ Clover, country . . . ..' 4'ff 4 2,1

Timothy 45 1 00
Blue gross 85 S 0

i

Millet 00 70
WHEAT No. 2 red 05 1 Oft

No. 3 red 00 1 02
CORN No. 2 yellow ear t7 (W

jMixeil ear f.l ft!
Shelled mixed 68 M

OATS New No. 2 white f.2 63
U' E New No. 2 Ohio and Pa. 74
FLOUU Fancy winter pat's. 0 0 25

Fancy spring pat's.. 5 ) 5 75
Clear winter......... f) 0) 5 25
Rve Hour 4 25 4 r o-

llHAY Timothy 7 f0 00
Loos, "from wagons... 1J 00 14 00

si i uu l, i i u - vv ii i te 22 00 00
Bran. l't 00 10 5(
Chop feed. 15 00 17 00
BALTIMORE,

WHEAT No. 2 red fi-- a 1 00
RYE 74 76- -

CO UN .' 8 eV.I

OA T Western :.7 fBITTER 2t 25
EGGS 1.0 21
11 AY Western 11 00

M.

llf 11
74 75
64 ffr
4i 41

17
11 75

14 Zi

4 roat 5 00
10i' 101

t2 03.
61 62

i 40
22 icS- -

ti 7

CINCINNATI.

HEAT No. 2 Red
RYE.....
CultN
OATS
KGtiS
POKE
BUTTER ....

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR Faniilv f
WHEAT No. 2 Red
COKN No. 2, Mixisl
O A TS F ngrudud White
RYE No. 2
BUTTER Creamery Extra....
CHEESE N. Y. Full Cream..

MW YORK.

CATTLE I 3 00$ 5
t I L' L I 60 4
LAM US 75 7
Ill K IS Live 'M 5
FLOP II Patents 25 0
WHEAT No. 2 Red 0 1

RYE .State 71
COKN Ungraded Mixed 64
OATS Mixed Wettern 60
BL ITER Creamery . . . . . . 10

Factory . . . . . 12
CHEESE Stato Factor s

Skims Light 6
i stem ....... 4

EGGS Stute mil I'uiin 22

LIVE-STOC-

01.
oo
S5
75,
60
i&;
74!
66-
61
&5

15.
U

lo
7

22

Movements and Prices at the Central
Drove Yards, East Liberty, Pa.

CATTLK.

The supply of cuttle has been light and
the market slow ut an un udvuneo of 25c er
cwt. on ull grades except common, which
Sold at ubout last week's pricei. We give
the following as ruling prices, with nil oller-ing- s

disposed of : Prime, 1.4m to l.tioo lb,
4 4J to 4 W: goijil.l.2ii0 to 1.4no lb, 1) 75 to 4 10;

got.i butcher gradi-s- , 1.100 lo 1,300 lb. 3 " t
4 oo; rough fat, 1.100 to 1,300 lb, Son to 3 50;
good feeders, 1,000 to 1.200 lb. 3 00 to 3 50;
common to fair, l.ouo to 1.200 lb, 2 05 to 3 40;
common to fair Ktix'kers und feeders, 700 to
1,000 lb, 2 25 to 2 75; mixed bits, cows, bull
and heifers, 1 60 to 2 50; fresh vows and
springers, 20 00 to 40 00 per head,

cSiukp The supply of sheep wus liberal
and the market steudy on good and very
dull on common m. uttchuuged prices. VV

ss follows : Primo Ohio und Indiana
wethers, weighing here 105 to 110 lb, 5o0to--

25; good, tw to 100 lb, 4 00 to 4 00; fair t
good mixed, 75 to bO lb, 3 40 to 4 0); culls and
common lots, 1 40 to 3 00; good yearlings,
4 25 to 5O0: lair to good, 60 to 00 lb, 3 25 tir
4 00. hpring lambs Hi udy; common-- ' tc
best, 4 2o to U 00. Veal calves, 1 In to ltO lb,
6 00 to 0 00; heavy calves, 2 00 to 300.

Hons The receipts of hogs were lihoxsl and
Ihe market slow; weather bud. Wd quot

. . . .... ...i. i i hi.,,., j i,,. i i. .'.
lUir to oem. seiecieu, auuicji iu, ucn uvawjr
Yorkers. 8 70to80; common to fair Hum,
8 25 to 3 60; pigs 2 60 to 3 00 uud diul; roughs,
2 50 lo 9

J
v. : -


